
 

13.2. Low carbon energy use 

 

13.2.1. Amount of low carbon energy used across the university 

 

Energy supply at USU is still dominated by PLN. Energy utilization from solar panels is 

used for several buildings such as the USU Academic Bureau, the Mechanical Engineering 

Laboratory, the Electrical Engineering Department Classroom and several street lights at 

USU. Apart from that, USU also collaborates with Grab where Grab provides 10 electric 

motorbikes to reduce GHG emissions at USU. USU also has 100 campus bicycles spread 

across 8 point stops for transportation within the USU campus. In 2023, USU plans to 

increase the use of solar panels at several locations. 

 

Evidence(s) 
 
University : Universitas Sumatera Utara  
Country : Indonesia 
Web Address :  https://www.usu.ac.id 

 

[2] Energy and Climate Change (EC) 

[2.5] Renewable energy produce inside campus 

  

Biogas Plant 

  

solar-powered lights along at Universitas Street, Tri Dharma Street and behind 
The USU Auditorium 

http://www.usu.ac.id/


 

  

 

Roof Top Solar Panels in USU Office 21 kWp 

 

 

  
Solar panel in Faculty of Engineering integrated Lab dan Classroom 



 

 

 

Speed Bump 

Description: 

USU has three sources of renewable energy produced on campus. They are: 

a. Biogas power plant (10 kW) 

b. Electricity from solar panel 

Solar panels found in the Main Administration Building (21 kWp 

capacity), Mechanical Engineering Laboratory (3 kWp capacity), the 

Rooftop of Electrical Department Integrated one classroom (280 Wp 

capacity), solar-powered lights along at Universitas Street (2 kWp 

capacity). 

c. Electricity from speed bump (Combine Heat and Power) (less than 100 Watt) 

 

[2.8] The ratio of renewable energy production divided by total energy usage per 
year 

 

No. renewable energy production 

1 Solar Panel found in the Main Administration Building 21 kWp 

2 Mechanical Engineering Laboratory 3 Wp 

3 Rooftop of Electrical Department Integrated one classroom 280 Wp 

4 solar-powered lights along at Universitas Street 2 kWp 

 Total renewable energy production 26.8 kWp 

 

Note: 

Electricity usage per year= 3,928,405 kWh  
Peak/day = 4 hour 

1 year = 360 days (5 day for maintenance time) 

Total renewable energy production per year = 37,843 kWh 

Ratio = (Electricity usage per year / Total renewable energy production per year) x 100% 

= (3,928,405 kWh/ 37,843 kWh) x 100% 

= 0.96% 

 

 



 

[5] Transportation (TR) 

 

[5.9] Zero Emission Vehicles (ZEV) Policy on Campus 

 

 

 

1. Bicycle parking station (USU, 

Indonesia) 

2. Charging points for EV (USU, 

Indonesia) 

   
3. The students use campus bicycles to 

travel around the campus (USU, 

Indonesia) 

4. The employees use bicycles for 

working around campus (USU, 

Indonesia) 

 

Description: 

Universitas Sumatera sites are cyclist and pedestrian friendly. Campus sites have cycle parking 

station and providing free bikes to students, as well as encouraging electronic vehicle for staff 

and offers Cycle to Work scheme for staff. 

 

Additional evidence link: 

 

  

https://greencampus.usu.ac.id/index.php/id/green-campus/bidang/bidang-transportasi 

https://greencampus.usu.ac.id/index.php/id/green-campus/bidang/bidang-transportasi


 

[5.14] Program to limit or decrease the parking area on campus for the last 3 years 

(from 2018 to 2020) 

 

 

  

Shuttle bus services (USU, Indonesia) Free Bicycle for student (USU, Indonesia) 

  

Limiting access for private vehicles (USU, 

Indonesia) 

Recommendation for workers to use bicycles 

(USU, Indonesia) 

 
Electric motorbike Facility for employees 

mobility (USU, Indonesia) 

Description: 

1. Free bicycle for rent on campus  

2. Shuttle/bus inside the campus 

3. Limiting access for private vehicles 

4. Recommendation for workers to use bicycles 

5. Electric motorbike Facility for employee’s mobility 

 

Additional evidence link: 

 

https://greencampus.usu.ac.id/index.php/id/green-campus/bidang/bidang-transportasi/13-

bidang-green-campus/15-bidang-transportasi 

https://greencampus.usu.ac.id/index.php/id/green-campus/bidang/bidang-transportasi/13-bidang-green-campus/15-bidang-transportasi
https://greencampus.usu.ac.id/index.php/id/green-campus/bidang/bidang-transportasi/13-bidang-green-campus/15-bidang-transportasi


 

 

• Grab Supports 10 Electric Motors to Create Pollution-Free USU 

 



 

 
 

Additional evidence link: 

https://www.usu.ac.id/id/berita/grab-bantu-10-motor-listrik-untuk-ciptakan-usu-bebas-polusi 

https://www.usu.ac.id/id/berita/grab-bantu-10-motor-listrik-untuk-ciptakan-usu-bebas-polusi

